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Introduction: 
This report explores state strategy in setting up 
technological i.nsti~tions and departments to mediate in 
the transfer of technology, The first part. of the re})ort 
loo~s at the historical context in which modern technology 
se~ fo~t in Uganda. I~ then examines both institutiona.J. 
and ~rmal med.hanisms of acquisition and application of 
technology. ~e last part deals with ,stata: policy, with 
special refer.ence to the government department of teohnology. 
Technology is tb,€ body of knowledge ·a::vailable to a 
civiliza:t;ion for use in the f'ashioning of implements, 
practicing manual art;s and skills and the extraction and 
colle~ ion of materials . Technological development. is 
imperative if the standard of living of a .population are 
to be maintained and elevated. In Afric~, state concern 
with respect to technological development is symbolized 
by the Lagos Plan. This plan states ifu.~dt 11 top priority 
should be given to the development of human resourceff f0r 
the creation of science and technology, on ·the one hand, 
and on the Gther, to develop a -technol06Y infrastructure 
of manpower, knowledge, skills, innovat:i.ons and productive 
capacities to absorb and adopt ililported technology, on the 
one hand, and on the other· hand, to develop technology 
locally for the identification and explora~ion of :natu.ral 
resources and the conversion of raw materials into semi-
finished and finished goods and products'!. 
There exists institutional frameworks to guide, 
promote and regulate the generation, acquisition, develop-
ment and deployment of aoienoe and technology used t.o 
atta:in a oountryt s ·development objecti\"eS . There also 
exists in many countries systems for disseminating 
technolc6ical information ~o would-be-users > 
•I I 
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Over the years , technology development has ..:gn.ve. . through 
a process of evolution . In the early days, ~echnology was 
generated as a result of the ins-tinctive adaptation of human 
activity for survival . Many important ,tools were invented 
by accident , and many others through trial and error. 
-
Systematizat.ion , of accumulated lmowledge , gained f~_om ,. 
repeated trials , has resulted in science , and now,, . .s_pience 
has become the primary base for tcohnologi~al develop~ent . 
I~ is at the same time important to note that the 
purpose and source of technology production have changed 
considerably over the years . In the early days , technology 
was often produced throu.gh individual efforts to meet, the 
demand a-rising from the . gradu.ai and e-volutionary ;;p.;r:-ocess of 
... _ . "' 
societal change . Today, technology is often produ.cea ·to 
satisfy human needs and increase human capa.ci ties , as well 
as to achieve strategic self-reliance and gain a competitive 
edg~ in the rna~ket place . The relationship of technology 
and society has thus evolved from that~ of a follower to that 
'of a leader of change. 
By examining technology development at various levels , 
e . g . the policy level, the sub-sectoral level , tra.i.ning 
level, feasibility study level and projecit implementation 
level etc; this· study' seeks to find out. how technology has 
developed in Uganda , the factors that haYe influenced the 
s10w p~ce of technological development and lessons that can 
be drawn from the past for the future . 
. , 
In 384- 322 B.c., Aristotle said 11A11 men seek one goal; 
success or hapiness . The only way to achieve true success 
is to express yoU!"Self , oompletely in service to · soci~ty. 
First, have- · a definite, clear, . practical ideal - a goal , 
an objective. Sec0nd, have the necessary means to achieve 
your ends - wisdom, money, materials, and methods. 
Third, adjust y0ur means to that end" . Looked at "in the 
present context, Aristotle's statement can be interpre~ed 
as meaning a community mu.st . .first haYe. the technology , and 
then apply that technology to aohieved the agreed objeotiva. 
Uganda has been having contao~ with the outside world 
for almost two oentli.ries now and during this time , there have 
been opportunities for, and sometimes deliberate efforts to 
frustrate, 'the aquisation, adoption and development of 
technology. 
There is- archaeological evidence that before contact 
with the outside world was made , the~e were some teohnologi0al 
activitie~ going on. These technologies were developed 
primarily for use in meeting the physiological and safety 
needs of these ~~ly communities. Ar chaelogicaJ. studies 
have revealed ·tlie existenoe of iron works in the agricultural 
Bantu cornmuniti~s in the Western Region of the country in 
the 16th Century. By the end of the 16th Century, fashioning 
of iron .implements ~ilce axes and spears was relatively well 
advanced. The objective was to s1.Lrvive. Communities 
therefore had to develop and have the appropriate technology 
for ma.king implements for use in meeting this objective . 
The mixing of tribal groups resulted in the development 
of trade • . Because of the need for iron implements and· other 
commodities in some communities, these it.ems were ~ea .as a 
medium of exchange between the pastoral and ~grioultural 
cornmtUlities·: One would exchange so many spears or hoes or 
povs, fo~ one cow or for a slave . 
At a later da~e ,· traders :from the ·East: African . Coast.· 
brought items lilce guns in eXDhange for sJ.,aves , i vary ·etc . · · 
This in,~rodu.ced new technologies in the country. Because"' o.f 
the changed circu.mustancea., spears teclu'1.ology was no longe.:i: 
·appropria te to defend communities against .. foreign interests. 
The local oommu.nity responded acoordingly such that by the 
time of colonization', some coillmuni t~ies had· begu.n to copy the 
manufacture of such items guris, coins etc, The society had 
begun to acquire and adopt fa.reign t.echnology. It is worth-
noting ifua~ as far as the Uganda Society ·Nas concerned, this 
technology development was a - result of a change in the 
circumstances. 
±;le ColQni'1..l .. J?~o~. 
Ii:t is 1IlainlY believed that the primr ry reason for 
colonization was trade.. Colonies were seen as potential 
markets for goods manufactured by the co:.onial maste.rs a.nd 
also as very good sourcep of cheap raw Illi .terials required 
in the manUfacture of various items . 
During the colonial period, the.re W3re some_ time a: ,. 
delib~rate ·efforts to frustrate the development of indigenous· 
technology. Stories are told of very ha.csh punislunents 
being given to people, wh~n. such people ';.;ere caug'hii ertga·ging 
in activities lL~e gun-smithing. 
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Sfuo·e Uganda is a c~l.onial o.reati?l'.l, _. her s~cial-
. . I ' ; ·, .. .'. I J,,' 
· economic and industrial in.frastruc~ura ~uring ~~e coloni~ 
period were bU.il t ·as appendages of the mc:tropoli :t~ cou.i1tx;;t·es. 
Uganda·· was~ meant to · produce cheap ·ra.w material~ J ·that woulc\~! .. 
. I ') " ~ . J . • " " , . : 
then be sent abroau 'for ref'ining and manufacture. of goods ' 
. t r , - , • : 
' which would then be sent back to Uganda aB imports. The 
. 
refining of copper and the .manufacture of cottqn cloth a.re 
· fine examples of this policy. · All the ~opp er produced in · 
I t' ' • • • 
the ~ountry was being .exported after some purification. 
• • " "t • 
No industry . t hat uses Gopper as a raw material was built. · 
' . 
This is why , up to now, the vas t ma jority of copper products 
' . 
have to be i mported. This does not compare very well with 
the pre.-colonial times . when house- hold · copper · i t 'erris were ui 
use among the agrioultural ·and. pastoral corrununities of the 
16th .Century. 
-When it· be·oa,me economically difficult to sustaL11. this 
policy, a poli~'y of import substitution was ins~_~tuted, 
changed ciroumustances led to the presentation of new 
t :eohnologiea,. The processing of · bulky items o·f low va1ue 
which would be u:neoonomioal tb ' ti'ansporii over long distances 
was then thought of. A hydro electric power · plant· was bu.ilt 
and a;-; number .of factories were. set . up; These factories 
were ei t he.r for ""assemblilig 11 products 'made elsewhere , ·or fol:.; 
initial. processing of raw materials for export. For em:tnple, 
a s'oft' drinks bottling plant' was S (3,t . u.p. Abundant, bulky low 
value water is added to some high value jrnported ohemioa~s 
and then bottled for the local market . The actual ohemioa.1 
composition of the add:ed higll. value 'impoJ:-ted oheinioal is 
still a closely guarded secret.' The gtiuiing of cotton was 
done locally, cotton yarn exported and t hen finished cotiion 
materials .imported. No .plants for extracti~~ locally . . 
a-vailable r aw materials , processing them and ma.killg products 
ready for .the marlcet were se-t up . The b L tuation \~as so bad 
that when . foreign nationals left the country in the early 
seventies, the few factories t hat had been set up 
a-ppendages of industries in other oountr i~s broke 
to lack of indigenous trained manpower c:nd due to 
necessary inputs to sustairi them • 
as -
down 
lack 
du.e 
of 
. Thus du..ring the ' 00loniai period, t !1e · teolmology 
acquired and developed, seems to ·have b-;en~)iih.at 'W.b.ic.h was 
appropriate for aohieving the maate~s objectives of havirig 
sources of cheap .raw matel:ial.s e..:n.a. orec:.<Ging markets. for 
thei.t" products. 
.. 
·. 
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Colonial Education Poli~~· 
Eduoation, defin~d · a~ the act or process -· o;f impartilf,g 
knowl,edge ·or skill, is «w. ef~eotive means of guiding, . 
pron:ioting and regulating the generation , acquis ition, . .. 
l . . . . . 
development and deployme~t of soienoe · and technology. . · 
.. l • 'j """ • •• ,. 
~duoatf~mal institut i ons in U?and.a throughout the . ~olon;i.aJ. 
p eriod do not ·seem to have been meant to equip the looa.l. 
" ' , . 
.. people with technologioal .knowledge that would haye been 
, . . 
of , us~.,_ µi fashioning ~ implan1~ts , practising ~ e.rt? B.nd 
ski1is ~d extracting or collecting mate:rials ·~ ·. :E'olioies · 
. ' 
seem to ha-ve ·be.en designed to produ.oe mid-level ma.npowe;e . to 
help with the administrative process . There. were half~ ' 
hea!'ted ·attempts · i n the .mid-1930's to build· ~eohnioeJ. sohools. 
These att€mpts were haJJ.' ... f'u.lfilled beoause ·of the debate 
over literary edu cation or vocational education. The 
education policy was such ·that the indigenoua elite were 
heavily bias.ed against -teo.hnio.al edu.oa;tion. · ' ~his bias : Ior 
literary edu:oation c·ontinued all ·the way ·through to· · · ~ ·· 
indapend.enoe and therea:f_ter. This is because the 00.u.catllm 
system had ·already been-. gear~ t.owa_rds producing· il~ohers.. . • 
doct9r~ and e.:~stl:'a.°i.?rs. , . .· 
- · There was ·' however, ~ome J.j.m.1 ted p.rov.Lsion .for"_ t-eoluii~ 
· vOQatioilal and agrioul tu.ra.J. tre..i.ni.lig by m:Lssionar.l.es. · ·. · ·· ' . . 
A number 'of sohools lil~~ Kisu.bi Tecllnioar .. I.Ustitu.te, · ·Lay'ibi-., 
Ki~OO- etq.. ·gave some ti3.chnioal education· espe<lially ·in,. 
. . •. 
subjects like carpentry, ' Gon~lly, eduoat~on sutfered the · 
coloni~l legacy of missionary tradition which emphasized ·'. · · .: 
""or.oad general e'd.u.ca tion ooupled with a strong x-eligio~s ' 
el·ement o'lU.ininatin.g i nto an elite'· system. Oent:r:al '· Govel?nllleut 
S.choo.ls '~e~e eventually estcibiished on·: th~ Saine coloniaJ. .. · 
line of 11 oharacter building·" ·but still, there was lirni ted 
~'provision for technical, vooat ·ional ur agr.>:tcu.l tural t~inirig~ 
":i 
··, 
A.ft-er ).ndepen.den~e~ t here is no ev~:denc e of any aeriou.s 
attempt to . work ou t polio:tes' that wottld 'have helped move 
• j • • ' ' • ~ ' ' ~. • ... 
Uganda. ~. s edu.caJcion systelll i'X'Om li:te.rary ~ to · tec.hnioal edu..cation.· 
• . , .,.• ' . ~·· .. r ~ • • ~- , -. ..... · • 
Lamentably, . some of . t h e· ~.chool~ wliic~ ~ad · provided some ·, 
• • f • ... .,I - • • • l • 
technioal. :eduoat.J.on we~e ooµ~~~ted to give literary eduo~~n. 
Thi.S" is the ··o~se of w~~a Teohnio0.l Scho . ol for a~pl_e. 
: • ( • ' '_ • I }: • •' P •-:- '"'•' '~ • '• • ' ~.. • ;.. • • •' 
Jointly f'u.nded · by the ·Ma.dhva.U..i group · and~.Busoga Local 
Government 1 i/aire.ka was started as a toolmical aohool to 
train ma,npowel: for ind~tries t!w,t were spril1gin.€; up 1n 
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Uganda's industrial tovm of Ji:nja_. -The '.college does not 
seem to have trained any m~power for indus~ry and was 
i:nnn:ediatel:y turned i nto a fxcm _school . It op erat~d as .. a 
farm sch o·o1 . for a nu,rnber of years bef(j·re being turned into 
. . ~ . 
a senior· second~y · s.chool • . · In 1985, it wa·s turned into a · 
Technical . College and · ~per~ted as such for two years. · After 
two years, t h ese plans were abondoned anJ Wairaka allowed to 
continue operating as an ordinary senior secondary school~ 
Now , the people of Jinja Municipality , Jinja, Iganga and 
Kamuli d:j.s·tr.icts arG seriously . oonsiderill~ joining effort~ 
to build a technical i nstitv.te, (th e Wairaka - Institute of 
. . -
Tech.;no_logy), near th~ ~eriior Secondary School. 
Such actio:us have caused an imbalance in the .national 
educational system an~ this has resulted in educational 
ins ti t~tion.s in Uganda not being well _synchronized with th~ .. 
needs of the economy • . _ ~e education system seems to be gep.J::ed 
to producing senior seo~~q.a:oy .school leavers and univ~;-s.ity 
graduates for paid wh.i te O,!=>llar jobs yet. these j<?bs have 
b~Ollle _ fewer and . fewer to ~ind. 
Th'e ~flight and extuJ-sion of foreign nationaJ..s ~ the 
I 
early seventies was a mixed blessing ~rom an indigen.e6'U:S 
technology devel·opment po.i;nt of view. On one hand, they did 
:· not leave .~ind indigenou~ t.t'ained a.nd eJqJe,:ci.enoed. persorui.el 
\t.·0 .run th~ .various ent~rprises. Tl~is led to a total 
breakdown t of whatever teohnqJ,.ogl.oa1. int.rastmc~a- that: had 
been :bu.il t. On t he o_th~.r. haµd, · the breakdown of the .. 
inf~truoture oreated enonnous economic problems. !eheJZe were-
no resouroes to austain the Gontinued importation ef required 
inputs. As .a result of . this, a~ numben ol indigenous . 
entrepreneurs set up small . aoaJ.e manufacturing plant~· _ be.seO-
on looally availaole res·oUX'oes. This sector has been 
sustai:n..ing ~~e economy_ ever si.noe. Their aotiviitities include 
the ·nianti.facture of s:tni.p1e spares for industry and motor 
vehiole parts. The present government ha;S appr.eoiated ,the . 
great role being played by thesa units fIDd has acted to 
encourage a.hd promote them..., . The depa.rW,lent of small soale 
. industries- ih ~he Mi.n~t:riy .of .,:L'Yldustry--and · Technology ha6 
. . ' ' ., . ·. --·~:. .. ~ . 
·)?een utrengt.hened and a .qepar'tinent' of -technology in t he · same 
. '"" . . 
ministry. has been esta.-bl.i.shed. ·. Both :these departments are 
• - ·. • • ,. • ' J .. 
meant t.o work closely with .small ·aoale industrial:lsts by -
, . ' " . 
provi.dw advisory aerv~es and . @U.fum~e. . 
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Small Scale Industries in Uganda are part of the 
burgeoning info..rmal ~ector . This sector is eo pervasive .. 
that it threatens to - ~ngulf the whole of th~ u·gandan econolllY· 
- # 
This sector grew as a result of the drop ip. production 
oapacity of the state and the acute scarci~ies tha~ this 
engendered . The deep economic orisis that hit Uganda ma.i.nly 
as a r esult of political instability had important oonse-
quences for the productive and employment capaoities of the 
~ 
state. The informal prodlictiv-e seotor grew in response to 
the pressure on supply of essential products in the eoonomy. 
§wa1~ . .£cale-. fu~~s_t~1e..s_ Ip, .~we.. 
A survey centred on : 
. -
"'· -.. ... 
The type of ~echnology used, 
·The organi·sa tion ·bf production and ·its accompanying social 
rela-t'ions , 
lihlployment generated and incomes, 
Relat·ions with the state and state 
in Katwe , a suburb of Kampala. By 
· The survey 
a.gen ts J was oondu.G t ed 
-inte.rviewing amau soaJ.e 
entreprene"l.t.t'S in the suburb, the objective was to det.ennj~ 
the role played by t he i:n;ro.tmal. seotor in "Indig.en.fz.1,µgu 
~ech:nology or o~eating a fab~io £or innovation. 
The s .. t:u.dy: showe~ that up to 80% of enterp~ises 
surveyed relied on family laboti.r . I'i'oductivi ty was 
generally low, using mostly :fJ.a.nC!. implements . There was a high 
degree of replication of work, especially i n the metal 
working . In the metal industry they made. g:cills and -bu_rglq.,t-
proofing and manu..faotured vari ous pieces of metal to be used 
as spare parts. In the eleotrioal field 9 t hey manufaotU.red 
battery chargers and electric welding set s . Some workBh~ps 
specialised i n such activit ies as the repair of dynamo 
generators , motol'S, rotors, both tep-up and step-.dovro. 
transfonn.ers fo r the Uganda EJ.eotrioi y: Board. The operation 
. . 
~onsisted mainly in. rewinding coils to replaoe bu..tVIlt out ones. 
Other wo rkshops repaired or manu.faaturet:. car sile.noeJ:>S and 
oi'allkBhafts as . wall as grain milling mach:Uies end hull~~· · 
. .. 
Aa stated, these enterprises relied Largely on family 
I . .: . . 
labour a.nd this appeare~ to be more _productive than in .-tt1e 
fa:rmal industrial. sector . The system of apprenti?eship 
enabled t}{e use of oheap labour. According to a reeimt IDRC 
~ep~.r:t, 'value added. in th~ a~t~~ sector was as.mu.oh. ·as 
50% 1f). In some of t}le larger ent~rprises in Katwe·, a~;i.ed 
.. labour was used . The number of employf 'C.S and ap:p:rentioes 
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ranges between 5 - 20 people. Some . of the hired labour are 
products ofthe Kyambogo PolyteoI'Jlic, while others are 
graduates of t he several technical schools and colleges 
strawn ~11 over the Gou.ntry. This seems to be the only form 
of diffusion of ~nfo.:r:CTation and technical know-how that is 
found between t he modern and the traditional sectors compared 
to the more formal mechanisms such as:-
through professional assooiations and institutions t9 
popularise knowledge. 
- By the Japanese style wh ere t he transfer of technology 
from the larg0 compani es to the small one succeeds 
through the suppl y by small ma.n.u.faoturers of oompnents 
to the l arger companies • 
..- Through a s ys teui of affiliation whereby small ent~rpr.:i.ses 
co-operate with larger on es in te:cms of technology, 
aQ.ro.inistration and finai1.0s. 
The nearest fo:r:m to t he Uganda case is through ~~t:f..o.e& 
who having been -trained in the larger enterprises of the 
modem ·sector, become ib.depend-ent ma.stel.'- a.rtisa:n.s in the 
.1nt,o-rmal sector. All hea.a.s of workshops interviewed were 
artisans theI1$el. ves . ' I-Tany had s ta..llted as ama J 1 ~· 
;r:~pairers of i tems lDrn bicycles , radios etc. and had ove.:c. 
the year s gro~u.atad into .maste~J..se.nso 
In Katwe, arti.Sans are a aollection of individu.al.s and 
families without any inte~ professional colleotive 
atrtlotu.res, ooap_ere:ti ves or unions. But., t his is not to . sa.-y 
that they are not capable of ~oting in unison • In fao~1 
du,ring the interviews, they boasted of resisting state 
rep~ssion in t he pas t . They alluded to "Radio Katwa" . 
a powBrful. g.:m,ssroo-t mobilising maohinery aga.i.nst.. the state. 
Many were of the opinion t hat the state was ;i.ncapabls of 
GO('ltrQll.i.ng or diroot · g t he · evolution and .functioning o.f 
the artisan.al jobs. These artisans in th~ in.f orma.l a.eo.tox. 
are a potential mobilising !oros at g.rassroot leveL.· ~ 
The· artisans are unanimous in a.oo·u.sing the state of · 
i:!l.e.f.ficiency and u...~willingness to help them • . T:hey. oonte;n.d . 
·that state .demands on them. al'G onerous . They, as ~ples, 
"taited the state . demands that all a:tcl.ijJ3ans applying for 
. State .ai~ should open Up -a.n aocount with the Co~perative 
· :Bank .of n9t less :t;han .10,000/"":' . They also complained that 
tb.e ~ interest ~te -Ohaxged on 10a1_1s is too high , and of 
the taxes t l!eY had to pay , both as vendors and as ma.n:u.ffl.~tu..rers. 
.... 9 -
1' 
Ao.cording to them, things are not made any e~si~r by the 
I , . . I • 
oorrupti_on that is rampant in gove:rnrnent departments. 
This makes state assistance very expensive. To many of them, I 
. . 
there i s a clear dichotomy between themselves and the state. 
~ • '~ ' ' ' • • ' " ,', I 
This v;ision, however; .could be illusionary. · 'J;heir 
political activities, especially after 1979 5 indicates a ;1 
close. linlc with poli t -ioal. st,X'l:lc"t:ur?s. . The .state is also pal:'t 
of thei;i: economy. TherB' is a strong ·l .inlc beti:1een .individual 
state agents and the individual small p:i;qducers. The · state ._ 
is both a united body and the. smn total c;if a t?ents, whqse 
strategie~ spread ou~~ in circies. The stat~ --some-times 
I , ' 
. -~ . '\ 
~, ... . . ; 
p:roteot.~ ,markets. The worJcshop dealing wi tp. the .'f7,epair of 
........ . . : J. ' ' - ·- c 
transformers was repai:i;:-_ing 'tl:iem fl:'ee at fi+st, pre~defely 
in order to cultivate · and oaptu.re this market~ Oti1er 
connections al:'e 'th~l:'ough theft' ··of government equipment to be· 
f, .I) 
used in theil:' workshops. t.,t' • 
:.o ..... ! -
.•. l''J 
Cruciai to the · tMf er of techniques is :tec~ic~ · · ·n 
• ··- . . .· .·. •• .. •.JJ).1 
education. In Uganda, the Namutamba Pilot Project starteq 
I.. • 1 ... • ,. ) • 
in 1968. Both Teacher Training and trial syllabuses in 
the sU.rromrding 15 (fifteen) Prilnary Scho·ols were ~ied out. 
The schbols · were to be developed into community schools ' ... 
for the non-fo.rmal education · of youths- an"i. ad.ultff~ · Thi·s · 
pro.ject was aimear at ·the p.:rac t 'ioal oonten t of·_'pl:'imary and· '" . 
secondary school c~:i..rrioula, ·so .·as to · better . pl:'epare the ·.:· t..-: 
majority of yradu.ates f-or j):!.'oductive _employment or self...; . . ·. 
employment< 2 • . 
.:.. ' - '-· .._ I • :) .. ':J .... ',, ' 
; A.j:t~r 197,0 tec:µnioal, agricultural. -and vocational ·c ~ · 
trairii;ng was . int~od.u.ced at all levels o:f secondary school. ~· 
Technica,l su:t>jeots like a griculture, woo llwork, )Iletalwork, ~- · 
technical dr~W~'§ , in'dustr.ial art and commercial frU:bj~ctf3 . 
were · int.t>Qduced-. By 1972, there were. 1£-· rural, trade sohoo1s, 
5 technical schools and 1 technical colJ..ege. In 1975, the 
Miilis'.try of Education introduced a new curriculum for ?-11 
Secon.d~- Sf!h~ols • . The new ap:[),roach war;. tq. ~oye away f~om 
~ ~ •• • • ,I"" " 
factu~l coµrses and stress the process of discovery of l I~ ' .,,, - - ' <II • t ~ ' 
pl:'inciples and concepts alon~ with .expe1.imentation and 
project "(IO:t'k. The ratio of arts to scL ·nce students. was 
60 : 40 ( 3..) • ' ' I 
?uring the Y?ars 197f - 1:?,7~ ~ ~e~p!1: 1~~:1 an,a 9omuieroiai 
educatio:::i d.ropped as a resaj..t of lack of f a ·:> .Uities and 
I 1_) 
, -. 
. 
insecurity. , Higher. teohnioal ins ti tut:', on<:> :wiolud~d the . Uganda. 
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Technical College (UTC) .'and the f acui ty of Technology o:f ' 
. . • • < r··: 
Makerere University . Thes e instit-ldions) received aid from 
UNESCO . ' :. ' .. 
·. l • -, I • ' ' i •' ' l ' ") 
In i980' a riow curriculum ~'las d·esigned ~ It made Agricul t'li.ral 
and Poli ti.c·a1 Education compulsory , ''-with at least one· ,-._: 
vocational or techn ical 1s-iabJe·ct. · The project , ·hoi/rever,r faced 
seve.re.:· shortages o:f tools , »maoh:Lne.ry and --mater.5.als . A pilot ,- .. 
project -.111 .gefneral· t ·echnioal education was . start ed -i n Meh'go 
Senior Secondary Schoolr 
Between ~98l - 1983 t he "n~be:1= of technical insi 1i tute.s 'L ... 
increg.__s ed . . F . . · . ~ .J, .. ! .. 
'Trom :::> - to 19 . 1 ou.r: voca tional tr?Lining centres "were · 
- ' . f" I • • I • f' ,- '\., , .; '° 
operate'a. ·by the Ministry of Labour . Industrial' Upgrading · ·· · 
. · . . , · . ')' · [ Fr ·" · 
Courses ·were ri'.i.."'l by the YMCA and Trade Unions . · " · · '· · · 
. 
..... 1 .. J • 
... . ' .. 
Today , technica l . _eduoati,~1~ in Uganda comprise_s; -four . di:f'ti-er.ent ~ ·'> "' 
categorles "' ( 4) ; . 
Uganda PolyteclLnics (1) . I t admits post. "A" level student's 
and trains ·t;hem in var ious engineering fields , e. g . water.~ 
• . • .J~ 
engineering , Refri age.ration and Air Conditioning , 
. ' . . . .. - ~ , . ~~ ~ "r Teleco~uni~atioris, Teofu1ical training and ::@lect.ficSaJ. , 
r-- .; - . . • • t 
Meci1.nic8.l a:na. Civil Engineering ~ · · · 
J J_: :~ ~ .~_ ~ .... l r -:-.:.i. 
Technic~ -College (4 i n· a]_,l). 
'; .,) ' ,) ~I• > 
stude~~s also and are t.ra,ined 
..; . '· . 
Electrical .Engineering . 
These admit po::;t . ~"A" -._;I..e;ve_+ 
in Ci,vil, Meo-1:.ru:i.ica:l. and .. 
.... ... \, .. 
• iJ.J _(' . . , .J. • • 
Technical Institutes (28 ' in nUmben) 
for a period of two years cL.nd train 
similar ·to · t hese . fou..."ld -in. Technical 
ad.mi t"O'! Level students , 
them in vari ous trades · 
School.- J: . 
I 
Technical Schools (24 in all) admit , post .. prL'Ilary scliool 
students' and their 0011..'rses rilll for three "years . ' . Tlte'y<a~e 
trained in trades like carpentry , . brick- work , elect·:rica.9_.! ~ 
inst.allati:ons , ta·ilo::ring ,_ fitter .mechanics , :rnumbihg', . ·· .:Je 
mo to.'ii '-Vehicle mechanics ~ shoe- making and leather · work , · 
p~int'ing and ·aeo0ra..tion, a gric.ul turai 'mechanics' . etor.'. · ' '~ 
.. • • ~ ' • ' " • r>, . I 
, .. 'Within th,e regular · secondary schoor system ·a, technica.J. 
subject. is eompulE?ory. This may be in euch fields as 
agri~ul ture' woodwork' ht~lldihg· ,~ .a..r~~fug ' fud\rn'trfu art ' 
• ~ ' . . . . . ' \ , .. ~ J.. • 
textilef3 and clothing , etc.:. _. Th ere are ·a.180 'v9cationa\ "J ~ 
t-
., 
insti tutlons run by t h e Minis-t:i::-y of Laboui . · .. ' J-{J. ., . - · ': 
\., J .f ,. ..... • . : ..,. 1.! '; i'" 
The Ministry of Education howeven. accepts that. ·all ·\· . 
the Polytechnic and Universit y level graduate engineers are 
undei--v~ilised . This is beoa~se these higher ie~hni~~ 
and engineers are tai.1ght ' .to' con~eive t ·echriology; but the ~- .. 
, l.. , • > !. j • • I ' . •) (' ~ 1 .. 
infrastructur e to do s o is absent . ' The country in.stead 
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:r:.elie~ heavily on the ~portation of technology and. finished 
~roduqts ~ A~ the l~wer . levels, however, t he graduate.s of 
th~se various ~ echnica:l:- . iJ.1.s t i tutions get ready absorption .in 
the informal sector . ·. 
.. · i 'Technical. Educa t~on in Uganda remains marginal ·to the 
Educartion System • . Iel1i"S -is well demonstrated by the pe·.roentage 
of expenditure . on it f or fip.anci..~g development ~rojects in 
t~e fin?-Ucial year 1987 / S8 ( 5): . . 
~ r - ~-- - · · , __ , ~ - - ·- ~-u.n t ;lJ11Vfi11i0-: 
. · Instd.. fution 
;) / •---'-- .-. • • - · r-u'... ·- , , , • • ,. ·• - .. , • . .,~ -~ .r~ , __ .. f V..-~.:.~QS........__-4 
Technical Scho'ols and Inst'itutes· . 3 . 4 
Secondary Schools " · 1 • 
Primamy. Schools 
Makererre Univers i ty ·(Local Fundi11g) 
(Joint ~ Foreign and Local :E\tnding) 
Technical Colleges and Colleges of 
. Conuneroe 
.I [.. • J ( ~ I r 1 J 
. N~tional Teachers' Colleges 
"' ' I f 
Primary Teacher Training Colleges 
80 . 4 
·l2 . 6. 
44. 6 
37 
12-.4 
10 . 8 
10 . 7 . 
... -
'.) 
• " 
......,.__--~---~~---- ..--......,._ .,. .. .... ~ .. -. --- ~---- ··~------·- -
' T.eohnical Education also received some fUnding ' from the IDA. 1 
E:Enr and the WFP t.raotor prog:ramme for Secondary Schools . · • 
, r 
'· There has been some transfer of technology in the form 
• .J ... 1 , • • ..... • 
of t 'raining . Many Ugandans have tr~d.1).ed a.broad f~r higher 
. . .. • • . .. • J 
d~grees ~d a numb er have b~e.n )irained in pid~strief? ;...~d 
v~catio~al training ins t i tut es .abroa,d . For eff ~cti v~'. tech-
nology transfer, mo~e "?n-the-job 11 ' tr@iining .is re<J,Uired as' 
this would give the .. best . result:z; . ~hen n ew techno1:ogies are 
t ( • • 
. t~ be intr_oduced in the ooµnt.ry , 1~pre-manu;faqtu.re 11 t:t'a.nsr~er 
of technology is necessary. To do. t h is , indigenous nationals 
- . . .: 
could be sent to train on machi nes in plants .using similar.-
techniques . When this tra i ning is completed , nati?nals -vrouJ.d 
then be able to take part in the installation and eyentual 
~ .. .. ' . . . 
runni.µg of the plant . Such a procedure would ensure that when 
f?reign personnel leave, t hey leave behind trained and 
~xperienced personnel to run the pJ.a.nt thus less~ning_ 
maintenance_ ~d repair problems. The transfer of . tec.~ology 
in ~ganda has led to perpetuation of dualism of the 
traditional/modern sector. This has led to perverse growth 
.. ' : ' : 
?ild has been acc.ompanied by a distrih~tion o:( income which i s 
also perverted . This has mainly been a:s a result of external 
. . - . 
financing which has subordinated t h e decisional latitudes for 
the diversification of sources of technology . Most of ouri 
technology is west ern and more speoi.fically Brit ish . 'VI.he.re 
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these has been diversif ication t he l a ck of co-ordination has 
' render:ed the transfer expensi-ve and ineffective. The array 
- . 
of sourc es ranging from t ho British made textile industry, 
·the .Yugoslav buil't . Meat· Canning ·Factory in Soroti, the . Russian 
built. SpinnL'Ylg Mi ll i n Lil."8. 1 EgYPtian , Pakistani and L'Yldian 
technological aid i'n. t he fields of Ag;i:-icul ture. and Medicine 
makes co-ordination all the more i.mportent. 
'The · establishment of a Minis t ry of '.lle.clu"'lology i s a~ 
recog~ition tha t Technology is no t merely one of t he factors 
of development but a maj or variable . This realisation, it is 
. . ' ' 
hoped-, ·will open up possibiliti es of options between several 
technologi cal solutions , in .t his way di versifying sources and 
reducing the cost of technol ogical dependence , There is need 
to depart from pro jects~whcre on making the feasibility study 
'tecllllolo gy is regarded merely as one of the factors . (Suoh 
' . 
st'udies reduce teqhnolo gy to t he estimat·ed costs of .t he 
factors .) Such studies reduce technology to the es.timated . 
oost.s of investment in .fixed oap i tal , the rate of deprec'ia:tion, 
'etc •• The real aim of such studies is to ensure profitanil~ty 
of the projected ~lans and to ask for a.id . . · r· 
In Uganda t here has been very little transfer. o.f . 
. , l 
technolo.gy _ through the adaptation of imported technologies 
to local resources and even les s through the development of 
appropriate technolo~. The acquisition of modern technology 
is ·· very expensive . ~'rt1 ' i11.volves the buying of patents ·, . ',.1 
importillg intermediary. i'):coa.ucts and e-quipment , buying from 
·a restricted marcet , e-t~ ... -· 
The training of Ugand~J nation..'l.ls abroad as ~ means of · ·'~". 
•. • ~ ( , • • • J l 
transfer of skills has of ten :)'..cd to an adoption o:f respect 
.. . 
for modernity and this ~as stiffled the will to innov~te and 
r 
look f0r less complicated teollllologioal solutions . 
'. ''l j 
Agricultural development is of central importance t'b :t:he 
Ugandan Economy . A correct appraisal of technolo gical. 
. . ... 
development in t his sector is t herefore of prime importance . 
Suco0ssive Ugandan governments have since independence 
professed the main axis of t hei r rural policy to be the 
provision of appropriate production inputs, improving t~e · 
marketing and coop erat i ve movement structure£ , diversifyµig 
. . '""' 
crop production and moder~ising ©:f the production structure 
through the adopt i on of ~ppropriate te.c~olo gy (6 ) . 
J' 
In reality , however , policy oommitmen~s to devote .r:esources 
to applied research on a:v1,r o,,i1:iate technology have not b.een 
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followed up • In the preooXonial period technology developed 
was rudimentary ~Ci had rio significant effect on the organi-
sat ion of production: .-·.. This teclrn.ology had 'mainly to c1ci with 
weapons for ·vrar or def enoe of rural communi tiem and the making 
of agricultural implements or t ools used in the processing 
of foodstuffs. The col onial government: did not build on this 
1.nfra--structu.re but rather des t royed. it and introduced "modern" 
technology. The postoolonial government extended the moder.n..-
ising drive . and pursued a policy not to , ro·ck th~ boat·. In 
other: words, t he colonial sooial organisation of production-. 
was left intact. In Uganda this meant ~ hierarchical relat:i,on-
sh1p of owners o! · l.a.~ge tracts of land issue of the 1900 
~ugandre. Agreement, ·thou.sa.ndS of tenant fa.:omens ·and other. 
oatego~ies of farmers practicing u.sui'ruct · and ou.stomaxy land 
tenure:· systems. The postcolonial governments did not 
legislate on .land· use planning which -would ha-ve talcen into 
·account popu.la tion pressures, crop requirements and .. ecqlogioai 
needs . The large holdings of land by individuals favoured 
by :political aut horities were nat. .. reviewed . Past -regimes · 
arbitrarily s~ized land and ~eallooated it . This led to 
rural . conflict and x~nophobio reactions against. immigrants 
' I . ' 
espooially a lil t h e land f rontier had been reached in areas 
~~~ - ·Mba.rara,. J3ush enyi and ~e {7) • 
. _Any .. rural teqhnologioal i.nnovati..on has to take into account· · 
the social relations on t he ~round. 
PostooloniaT g.o-ve.t:r:unenta :pu.shed for· the use of tractor 
· teohiiology evGn .as it was evident t hat most~ fa.rmers could. then 
not · a~ford t his technology whioh also implies consolidation 
of the small holdings . Governments were ambivalent in thei.r 
support for hand taols and animal powered· implements and the 
expansion of tractor ba~ ed agriculture. The issue of the 
use of modern t echnology in a grioulture is a complex one. 
Its use requires heavy capital and litt2e labour, - It is · 
t herefore appropriate f or l arge scale oper~tions. Its 
applicat ion in developing oo tmtries, however.,. could reduce 
employment and incr ease rural i nequalities • . Initial studies 
of t he ~CB operated Rural. Farmers' Scheme point to thi~ 
direction. It has been ar gued tha~ the package of credits 
extended to f armers oould ent rench the rural hierarohioal 
structure (s). Othe~ t han through state subsidy, the small 
farmers in Uganda with small incomes and relatively little 
aocess to credits cannot af~ord this technology . Neithen 
are developed count ries willing to produce simple and handy 
equipment fa ~ such an unsure market. In addition to the ooeit 
of acquisit ion i s the probl€ID of mai..~tenance given ·the larga 
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number of· small . isolated clients • . This would require a very 
extensive distr.j.bµtion netvrork . Whether agricl.1.l tural tech-
nology is imported or of indigenou~ origin , it is importan~ 
to know which f armers adop t . it and how iiA.spreads in the 
countryside , If the purpose of applying new techniques is to 
increase production and remove rural poverty a~a. inequality, 
then the category of beneficiaries is crucial . 
Because of the l arge n11mber of isolated farmers , govern-
ment and-other agencies tena. Jt o concentrate on the 11progrssive 
farmer~n , with the hope t ho.t these will hanre a demonstration 
ef;t:ect which will eventually s1;read to the whole of the 
agricultural cormnunity . I n Ugand.a a Progressive Farmers 
A.ssociation was launched · in 1988 . It .. com{ri~es mainly govern-
ment notables and .··retired civil servants 9) . This argument 
is however erroneous because there are a number_ of non- eoononlio 
factO}:'S that influence the adoptiGn of technology, including 
. motivation , psyohologica:l reasons, social status , caste systems, s 
These policies only serve to. reinforce the hierarchical;. 
relations in the oou.ntry side .• 
Non- formal ed-µ.ca tion is theh crucial to the diffusion of 
technology in t he rural areas . This has · been l ar gely absent 
in Uganda . It has been observe?- elsewhere that the a·apaci ty 
."!-1' ' 
to adoptt new teclmologi es- incre·ases with the level of li teraoy • . 
If education is to be l i 11Jted to development then he educat:ional 
needs in Uganda shoti.ld be redefined . The colGnial educart;ion 
sys tern t hat· VffiS a servile irni tat; i on of Europ e , where manual 
la:bour. wa-s despised and whose content was devorced from reality 
has t-o b~ . · abandoned . It· is only then tha t · .. t?-e peasant farme:c.s 
can effectively benefit from processes intended to diffuse 
technology j.nto their communities . Government : has at it·s 
disposal a number of · means to propagartte new .. techniques at; .farm 
< 
level: th~se - include, the m~ss media (radio , posters , 
prospectuses, etc ); or through oooperatJ.ve.s , pilot schemes , etc. 
~11.e.. Futurc,; __  D.~XE3.l.oIJJ!le.n~ .of. . . T.e.c.l'lfl.o..l.oKY.: )Ji.~~ 
' 
In line with the reoommenda;i:;ion of the Lagos Plan of Action a 
department of tech.i."'1.ology was est<.iBblished , The main fUnctions 
of this department include:-
1. Policy formulation for the application of technology in 
Ugroida . 
2. To es tablish and ma~tain approved standards for locally 
manufactured and .i,:mported goods . 
J 
3. To control and co-ordLJ.ate research activities in indusl!P:'ies 
an.a. ot~er organisations i:::lvolved in technology work. 
4. T6 assess· and regulate ·foreign technology input in national 
~ . d~evelopm~nt programmes . 
5 . '.  To Ptudy, develop and up-grad~ indigenous technology. 
' 6 . To establish and co-ordinate an .Industrial and tec;tm.~ 
nological information bank~ 
:r;t· is hoped .that when this newly established depa.r;tmei1.t:_ 
. . 
carries out its designated duties, the acquisition, adoption 
' 
and development of i;echnology for economic development. and 
improvement of the standards of living, :will be_ a~pelerated. 
It is now widely accepted that tecl1nological development is 
. ~..es.s.ential if the exponential grow1;h of the population and 
the '.res'u.l tant fall in· the living standards is to be avoided . 
This fac~has been recognised by - man~ orgCi!ID.iSations for example 
the commonweal th secreta1 ... i at who , in "A proposal for -the 
deveioping commonwealth, London, May 1983P say "I:f we .wish to 
.achieve ~ modest gain in' our standard of livir{g_ - · and ·il{deed 
. . . 
prevent .it: falling ·as our population increases, we must. 
· mul tipl;y the ppportuni ties for. the productive employment of 
engineers and technicians~ and, necessarily ,- multiply tre 
rate. at which such people · are being formed. ;. If this , is' ·not 
.done 1 and started as soon as possible, it, seems . clear that.: 
. . . 
the increased population can only expect hunger., over congested 
towns and miserable ·living conditions' ••• 
In addition, the present shortage of engineers and t~chnicians 
has resulted in poor and unreliable sBrvice in utilities, poor 
efficiency in industry and the .inability to execute development 
projects. 11 
·J · . 
The task before the newly established department of 
~ .. • ' -1 • - ' 
technology is therefore both fonnidai.ble ' and cha.ilenging. 
The problems of :,developing , uP-.:grad:i.ng; a:ss·essi:n'g , . regula.ting 
e.t.o technology.have to be tackled a:t. various levels e•"g , 
the policy level, the sub-seotoral level, training· l ·evel , 
feasibility stud¥ level and project implementation ·level eto . 
. . 
For example, in order to assess the technology, it: will 
be necessary to prepare a- framework within which the 
desira;sbility of the technology will be examined. There are 
a number of ori ter.i.e. iop:'egnated in issues .. like social, economic 
· resource endowment, the environrnent, technical and· managerial 
skills etc. When criteria are identified the issues of 
assigning weights on diffBrent ·ari ter~i~ · will also pose ·a: · 
diffiouit Situation. Another highly relevant point · will . be 
the ever-changing importance of the criteria. 
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.. In .evaluat).ng or assepsing the technology envisioned in 
.. , - . -
a project, guidelines that will be available .in the initial 
stages will bethe proad national objec tives and goals .• 
Thus; t 'here will be an a cute nce.d for some previous experience 
with tecbnology and an insight _ into all the relevant issues. 
But, for all this to be possible, we .need a technology 
policy·, a comprehensive · statement by the highest policy 
~aking body i n the Government . 
!Jic;1._J,Jcinai__S_9J_e_nq_E?. :·~a,.._~_c.Q]l;n.0J-.of.!.X _P_oJ._ic_y • 
.A.ii .the moment , we have industries under the Minist.ry of 
_Lndustry and Technolo r,·y , .some u.i-icler the Ministry of . Agricul-
ture, others imder the Ministry of Animal ResourcE;S, some 
under the Ministry of ·yooperatives and Marketing and so on. 
. . 
We have educational and research .institutions under the 
Ministry of Education, some under the Ministry of Regional . 
Co-opera:tion , _others under the Mini.stry of Animal Re~ources, 
some under the ,Ministry of Agriculture etc . What role will 
the. Commissioner ;for Teclµ1ology ;play in tne acquisition of 
plant and macb,inery for the various industries and 
. ..... .. .. 
activities in the country?, Is there a role to be played 
by the teo.ru.wlogy staff w11en new i nvestments are being worked 
out? If so , What? These, and many more similar questions. 
have to .. be answ~r~remerab.er.ing that technology is only as 
good as. the purpose for which i t is utilized and that with 
equal succ,ess 1 its us,e .can be directed t.oward cons ervation 
or degradg,i;ion of our natural world , toward optimal human 
development or total destruction of humanity . Uganda needs 
. c 
a technology pol~~y . 
This must. be· a1>ompreh~Yl;sive statement. by the highest 
polic~y-mak:Lng body qf go vernment to guide , promote and . 
regulate science and teclu:iolo6Y activities for national 
develop~ent _purpose . It must contain statements of aims and 
objectives of prinoipl0s and purposes and of commitments of 
government for science and technology . 
The policy should , ~rovide the overall criterion for the use 
j ...... '· 
of resources and should provide guid~ce for formulating 
policy instrum_ents and ~lans . V~ile setting the national 
technology goals a..~d qpjectives and i.nd~oing the formulation 
of relevant policy instruments, it should ~lso embo.dy 
anticipa tory decisions on specific investment programs in 
various sectors. · The ma.in purposes of the pol.icy would be: -
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To commit government funds and set priorities for research 
and developctents; r . 
To e:::1courage technology innovation to· meet na·bional 
objectives ; 
To attract enough dedicated _science and technology workers; 
~o provide science and technology services; 
To utilize selected technologies as tools for national 
. ' 
development · to legitimize t ;h.e t echnology po~ic.y ; 
To integrate the technolo gy .policy into the national 
development policy; r. 
Since a: technology policy c'<m affec t ·and conflict with 
the c.urrent . status o·f various groups such as Ministries and 
departments ' its acceptance by all these: groups should be ." 
sought . The policy- formulating body should . draw up the · J1 
organizational struct'u.re .and the oper:ational mecha,nism and 
specify the responsi bili·i;ies of each . group to handle 
implementation of the different policy instruments . 
Implementation ·of a well formulated and accepted national 
technology policy wil l resolve the issues raised above a:nd 
will solve current nat'ional unease about.: - · 
Lack of in,digenQus nationals 1 involvement in current 
' . ' 
rehabili ta-'Gion and 00,nstruction pro_grams , If we are to 
build an independent , integrated and s elf sustaining 
eco~omy , we must progressively red~ce our dependa:nce on 
foreign inputs . We need to build national capacities to 
carry out rehabilitation .and cons truct ion programs . 
' Acquisition .of lmow how, whore we do not have it, will 
be necessary . 
The fa:J_lip.g standards in the training of artisans, 
' . 
craftsmen , technicians, enGineers an~ scientists are 
requir ed in the various enterprise s~ · Since the polity 
would embody antici:patory decis ions ori_ specific invest-
1... • • 
ments programmes in various sectors, vocational and 
professional training of nationals uo man the various 
sectors. of the economy will have to be done to rriake sure 
! 
that- iihe right mMpower is available when it is needed . 
Substandard jobs done by oontra;otors and inappropriate 
technolog'y .iJnpo.t'ted into the country. 
The inappropriate research· that is sometimes done in the 
country . Research and development studies must produce 
technology to: Satisfy human needs; gain competitive 
edge in the market; achieve strategic self-reliance; 
,.. 
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and increase human capab~lity and productivity. Some 
research , especially agricul ture , has been done but a 
lot more needs to be done especially in the field of 
material so that t he technology produced will be used 
to build industry t hat will be locally based . 
The low levels of induat·rial production due to lack of 
raw material and spare parts . Industry set up here must· 
be ··locally bas ed. The question -of settd.ng up an industry 
that depends , for its operation , on a huge proportion of 
foreign i nputs in terms of r aw materials , spares and 
personnel, must be addressed . We must for example build 
a national capacity to manufacture spaTe parts . A number 
.. 
of small sc_ale industries can be set up ., to manufacture 
the various :parts that . ar.e required nation- wide and 
possibly for export . 
, . 
The ina·bili ty to adapt technology. This has .led to 
continued dep endence on i raports . A system must ·be worked 
out so that after the illitial importation of machinery 
and equipment , it w.ould -not be necessary to import .more . 
For this to be possible , full engineering drawings , 
installation of land maintenance manuals would haye to be 
supplied with the equi pment . More 11 on- -the- job11 training 
would be necessary and when new .technologies are to be 
introduced in the foun try, pre- mtµmfacture. transfer of 
know how would have ·~o be a rranged . Management and 
technolo gy transf~r agr eements would have to take these 
into account. 
Apparent l ack of government support of local industrieB . 
To encourage local industry and theref ore create an, 
independent and inteGrated economy , o.rrganizations could 
be discouraged froni importing anything from outsi de , if 
th.9:t item or a su.itC:ble a lternat ive i s being loc·ally pro-
ducE)d i n_ SUfficieJ:?.t amOTu'Y).tS . Thi s wil l not only Save ·· . 
foreign exchange but wi ll lead to development of indigenot; 
lrnow-how. It wi ll of course be necessary t o control 
standards to ensure t hat goods on t he market mee't, appr.ovea 
. . 
standards. A system of . ch eking on tb.e prices will a-lso be 
necessary. 
Ind;u.s 't,.:Q.aJ .. .Aud_!e_cJ::~g_Ql.9.:b.:i.~c.~_Ifil..:.Q..,,rma,..lli.n ~?ll.~ · 
A J?re- reg_uis ite -of industrial development is the 
transfer of econ01nic, industrial and technological informa tic 
to entrepreneurs, planners and decis i .ons µiakers . As an 
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• 
inherent aspect of the policy of industrial development and 
promo tion; th.e Ministry of Indust.ry and Technology, with 
. . ' 
the assistance ·of the World Bank and UNIDO is establishing 
a computerized Industrial and Technological Information 
Service within the Minist.ry . - The nucleus of such a service 
is already being established . 
The information service will be need based. The 
objectives of the service are:-
(a) To provide information on the following :-
~ process technologies; 
ma-chinery and equipment with special emphasis on 
equipenent suitable for small and medium scales ; 
markets; 
- standards and specifications; 
- .deyelopment policies and p.rog.rammes of other_ countl:'ies; 
-~- $~neral information on industrial development. 
(b) Identify the needs of users and selectively disseminate 
information to them . 
(c) Reduce the gap between the users of information and the 
sour.ces thereby contributing .to enhencing the technolo-
gical capabilities of enterpreneurs in Uganda . 
To hold with the process of acquiring iriformation , 
linkages have already been established with a number of 
interna·tional organisations sueh as Intermediate Technology 
Development Group , the United Nations Industrial Development 
Organisation (UlTIDO) , volunteers in Technical Assistance 
(VITA), Tropical Development and Research Institute , 
International Labour Organisations (ILO) and National 
Info.rrrJa<>tion Centres . 
The centre intends to work closely with the National 
Chamber of Commerce and Industry and the Uganda Manufacturers 
Association, in providing information t :o them or through i:lhem 
to the entrepreneUl:'s . Though t he Industrial and Technological 
Info.rrn.sv"tion service, is still in the initial stages of develop-
ment·, it hopes to provide the following services: 
1 . Question and Answer Service. 
EntrepreneUl:'S who require information on a specific 
product or aspect can channel their questions to the 
informat ion service . I:rLfo:cmation will be collected 
from available sources or from external sources and 
made availabl e to the inquirer . 
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2 . Bibliographic Service . · 
Information available on specific products is being 
compiled into ... bibliographies . The purpose i s to mak~ 
users. aware of the i...~formation that, is available on a . 
· · speci.fic pr oduct . Those interested can vis it. the 
information centre ancl refer to .the publications ~ 
3 . Reference 8erv.ice . 
A library wi ll be a cces.s i ble to the public for .:r;eference . 
4. Awarene ss Bulletins . 
With t he expansion of the. se.rvice., users will be kept 
informed of t he in.formation received by the unit . This 
. - . 
will enable t hem .t o follow up and be up~to-date with 
develepments i n their respecti ve areas of activity. 
5 ; . Information Packages . 
Informat i on Packages 0n specif ic subjects e . g. leather:· 
products, edible oils , foundry etc . will be oom~iled . 
Subjects wi ll 'be selected according to existing demand -
for information on a particular sector• Covera ge will 
be provided for raw materials, techniques . of production 
·.( and alternatives , . machinery and equipm,ent , common 
technical probl ems enooun~erod , standard,s. specifications, 
markets et c . 
6. Photocopying Service . 
Photocopies · of ai·ticl s will be made available . 
A small fee to cover expenses will. however , be charged . 
- 2:J_ -
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C 0 J_,..C L U S I 0 N .- . 
. ~ ... -. ~ ,-- .. ...,__ . -
. . . . ~· ~ /'• ,· ·. . '4; 
The lasting basis for the · ~cnfu.isition :of skills is the 
internaliza.~~o.:i:i of··~pro cess.~s illt'egral tp the technology . 
being _acq_uired . Tb.~re· ~il:i· :·have ·to· · be a deliberate effort 
i n research .. rela.ted :to "•t he': ~Se of loca l materials . This 
. .. -. .. : ... 
will be -.. fa.cilita'ted by l3. .. <m~o-rdi..'1~tion of efforts by the 
dif·fe~ent:: org~~--~za tio;ns· ~~volved. i n .. th,e_ application and 
. . 
vulgarizatQ.on of technolofiy , The inform~d . ~ector has got 
• ..• \. .j_ . 
a lot to contribute i n t he use of' indig.enous materials and 
skills to manufacture both consiuner and capital goods . · · 
The Ministry .. of Industry and Technology has catalogued many 
~ • • ' • • • ' • JI 
of these informal act"i v.i t i es and n ow a_cts as a link between 
them a;nd forei gn bodi es and companies . Prof~ssional 
as socia.tion~ iil~e ·the Uganda Nanufac t\U'ers 1 Association and 
the Uganda· Small Scale l::ndust ries Assoc . taition act as important 
ohann·e1s .: fo~ t!}.e .d:i;ffu$i·on· of techilo.16g'y . 
' . . . ~ ·- ·-· .. 
. ,;' :. ,.:- •· .. 
· ·,· 
Import;;-substi t-:'~tio:ii industries are islands of technology as 
_ their ·· process~s are ;in- rn~: st : "di.~es not intagrat~d .with the 
. " . . 
Ideal economy. Inst~ad t h ey act as channels of capital 
. .. 
flight: 8.hd li t;tle ·· technical advantages· trickle down to the 
.. .· 
local commun.i ty . . In the past the~e . has,: bee~ little e_:[nphasis 
on. yo·catio~l ·~du.c~tion . The ed-q.o~:tional was geared·- to . the. 
~ · . . . .·. . . :. . . ; . 
t.naining of state• funct;tonnaries · while miss.ionary schools 
' ) • • • • ~ ' •• ~# • • ', • • :· • • /• • • 
were geared t6 · ~~oharaoter building" _. Thes'e policies have 
led to a structura l imbalance has led ·to a situation wherepy 
the ciYil service i s overstaffed while a t the same time there 
exists an acute shortage of technical know- h ow . 
The dependency relations in which Uganda is entangled hamper 
the effective t.rans.i..er of technology . Th is dependency is 
both ideolo gica l and material. As long a s part of the 
development budget . i s externally sponsored , the latitudes 
of decision-maJcing in terms of technolo gical objectives at:-e 
q_uite limited . 
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